Elizabeth Peabody House

Weekly Programme.

9-12 a.m. Daily.

Kindergarten. — Miss Rose, Kindergartner.

Monday.
12-1 p.m. — Stamp Saving. Conducted by Miss Kingsbury.
4.00 p.m. — Children from Kindergarten of 1896. Stories, singing and games. Conducted by Miss Gregory and Miss Cook.
7.30 p.m. — Mayflower Club. Boys of 10 years. Stories from History. Games and charades. Conducted by Miss King and Mr. Morse.

Tuesday.
4.00 p.m. — Open Sesame Club. Girls from 12 to 14 years. Reading, compositions and stories. Conducted by Miss Belle Fiske.
7.30 p.m. — Girls of 15 years. A study of some of the principal cities of America, with the aid of photographs. Conducted by Miss Penfield.
7.30 p.m. — Girls of 20 years. Class in United States History and Geography. Conducted by Miss Sherwin.

Wednesday.
4.00 p.m. — "Happy Workers" Class in sewing and embroidery. Girls of 14 years. Conducted by Miss Phelps.
7.30 p.m. — Monroe Club. Boys of 12 years. Debates, and discussion of events of the day. Conducted by Mr. Albert Cooper.
7.30 p.m. — Reading of short stories and fiction. Girls of 16 years. Conducted by Miss Mary Barrows.

Thursday.
4.00 p.m. — Travel Class with photographs. Girls of 14 years. Conducted by Miss Elita Roberts.
7.30 p.m. — Elizabeth Peabody Club. Boys of 12 years. Talks about United States History. Games. Conducted by Miss Carpenter.